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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY,
I'Uki.ishkus anii ritoriiiETOKS,

AbTURUX BUILDING, - - CASS STREEl

Termii of Subscription.
Served hv Carrier, per n eek 15cts.
.snt by Mail, per month . COcts." " ' one year . .?7.00

Free ol postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-MM- it

advertising fllty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertiser.
TnE Astobiax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
newspaper published on the Columbia
liver.

Skating match at the rink
The Shubrick is being repaired at a.

Sun rises, 7:30; sun setn, 4;5G; day's
length, 9 h. 23 m.

The Coos Bay left for Yaquina and
sonthorn ports yesterday afternoon.

The ten mile race at the rink is adver-
tised to begin at 9 o'clock this eTening.

East Portland is discussing the propri-
ety of having its charter read so that a
voter must pay n tax on $100 worth of
property.

Tub "Weekly Astobxas, in stamped
wrappers, ready for mailing, published
this morning; full of news and home hap-
penings; price ten cents.

Eggs are reported 'weak" at 23 cents
in Portland. They are sometimes
'fctroug'' enough at 43 cents here to pat
tho attacking party to flight.

The "Washington territory board of
pilot commissioners mot yesterday nnd
granted a renewal of licenses to Eric
Johnson. Alex. Malcolm and Dan Mc-Vic-

Senator Slater has introduced a bill
providing for an additional land district
m Washington territory, with officers
and an office at Ontario, "Whitman
county.

At II o'clock this morning at his auc-
tion rooms, E. C. Holden will sell the
wreck, rigging and all of tho stranded
bark Dewa Gungadhur, as she lies at
Shoalwater bay. See adv't.

The British ship Sovereign, 1173, Put-
nam master, arrived in yesterday from
Callao. Tho Barracouta cleared for
Queonstown with 35,099 bus. wheat, worth
$26,311, and the Valparaiso for tho same
port with 49,117 bus. worth $29,234.

There is little activity in matters con-
cerning salmon. Some twine has been
bought and there is a little knitting go-
ing on. From tho amount of old web
used last season it was thought that there
would bo considerable new net made this
yoar, but so far there is very little. The
making of cans, etc., has not yet begun.

Fasten a nail or a key to a string and
suspend it to your thumb and finger, and
the nail will oscillate like a pendulum.
Let some one place his open hand under
the nail, and it will change to a circular
motion. Then let a third person place
his hand on your shoulder, and the nail
becomes at once stationary. When he
takes his hand away the nail or key will
begin again.

In tho house at Salem last Thursday
partly to relievo tho tedium of the day
Geer moved that a committee be appoint-
ed to report mileage allowance of mem-
bers of the houso. Bourne, as a joke,
moved that tho committee be instructed
to make no allowance to those members
who had accepted passes from the rail-
road companies. Veach. and a few others
who had evidently paid their fare, were
in favor of tho amended motion, but the
whole matter was tabled, only nine mem-
bers voting for it. The discussion made
a lively breeze for a few minutes. Hare's
senate bill to fix tho time for circnit
court sessions in this judicial district,
was reported from tho judiciary com-
mittee, was amended so as to strike out
tho May term in this oounty. and was
passed under suspension of the rules.
The amendment was made at the request
of tho delegation from this county.

THE nEMJEKT TRIAL.

The trial of Chas. Herbert on the
charge of killing Robert McDonald on
the night of the 8th hist., began in tho
circuit court yesterday morning. At
half past two a jury was secured, consist-
ing of tho following: R. Christy, F.
Motcalf, G. A. Nelson, J. W. Walker, J.
T. Lacy, G. Watson, A. H. Webber, H.
Wood, J. C. Davis, Chas. Stroma, Jno.
Rodgers nnd Louis Hartwig.

Shortly after the plastor began falling
from the ceiling in the grand jury room
and tho sheriff's office and the densely
crowded court room was vacated in short
order. The court adjourning to Liberty
Hall, where an evening session was
hold.

Martin Carlson was the first witness
called by tho prosecution. O. Benson
was also summoned and gave testimony,
after which Gust. Brandt, Dr. J.A.Ful-
ton. Dr. W. D. Baker, G. W. Rucker.
Sheriff Boss, H. Thomson, Jas. Turk and
C. H. Stockton were respectively sum-
moned on the stand.

Liberty Hall was packed full, and tho
utmost interest was taken in the pro-
ceedings. It was somewhat dramatic
when H. Thomnson was nut on the st&nd
and he unrolled certain bundles contain-
ing what he swore wero the dead man's
clothes and the prosecution offered them
in evidence. At nine o'clock a question
arose as to the effect of the deposition
maae by .Herbert, the point being wheth-
er a subsequent hops of his that he
would recover would or would not vitiate
the value of the deposition, which was
argued until 10 o'clock, when the court
directed Sheriff Boss to provide suitable
sleeping accommodations for the jury
and have them and the witnesses on
hand to continue the case at nine o'clock
this morning. Tho witnesses are kept
separate and are not allowed to hear the
testimony given by any of their number
on the stand. By request of the court
no report is made of the testimony given.

IVolicc.
There will be a meeting of the Asto-

ria Ladies' Coffee Club at the residence
of Mrs. J. G. Charters, this erening at
7 o'clock.

Mrs. Geo. P, Wheeler,
Secretary,

Fresh Kantern and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Galley, No. GlJ,on
the Roadway.

Buy your Lime of Gray at Portland
prices.

A PLEASAKT AFTE8500X.

A large number of ladies and gentle
men were present nt the Friday after-
noon exercises in Mrs. Martin's room in
tho Court street school yesterday after
noon. The main feature of the after-
noon was a composition contest, which
was admirably participated in by several
members of tho department. The idea
was to write on tho home, with all that
that good old English word implies. Tho
matter was fully elaborated, subjects

'pertaining to tho home being divided
among those who took part in tho con-

test. For instance, one took tho site,
another, the building, a "third, the fur-
nishing, a fourth, the decorating, etc.
Discussion of the subject embraced a
wide field from the materials used in
building the homo to the manner of re-
ceiving company in the completed edi-
fice. The compositions as read were of
a high order of literary merit and evinced
good taste and mature r judgment than
would be naturally expected la young
heads.

A committee consisting of Mrs. I. E.
Parker, Mrs. A. C. Kinney and Mr. E. C.
Holden after careful deliberation decided
that the following wero entitled to spe-
cial mention: Miss Minnie Brodie
"Plain Cooking" Miss Maud Saffarans

"The Kitchen and Dishwashing" Miss
Josie Bryce "Hospitality in the Houao"

Mis3 Katie MoKean "Children" Ross
Clinton "The House." The subjects
were all practical ones nnd were well
handled.

An excellent composition on the sub--

i'ect of "Mending was read by Miss
Sherman and would htr been

specially noticed by the judges but for
the fact that she is not now on the school
roll. The reading of the essays was in-
terspersed with short declamations and
sosgs by the school, followed by remarks
from several of the visitors. It is always
a source of encouragement to pupils and
teachers to havo interest manifested by
the patrons of tho school. In one sense
such visits are nn aid to the efficiency of
tho school and the teachers extend a oor-di-

invitation to tho citizens to visit the
school, that they may lend the aid of
their occasional presence to the work of
educating the child, which is rightly the
joint labor of parent and teacher.

SCHOOL BOOKS TOR THE 5EXT POOR
TEAES.

The state board of education, consist-
ing of Hon. Z. F. Moody, governor, Hon.
R. P. Earhart, secretary of state, and
Hon. E. B. McElroy, superintendent of
public instruction, havo issued the ohoice
by county superintendents for text books
te be nsod in tho public schools of this
stato for the term of four years beginning
October 1, 1835, as provided by law.
The vote shows the following text books
to havo been adopted:

Orthography and Pronunciation Wat-
son's Independent Spellers Child's
Youth's and Complete. Pronouncing
Handbooks 3000 words Soule Jb Camp-
bell Swinton's Model Word Blanks.

Word Analysis Swinton's New Word
Analysis.

Beadinc Watson's Independent aie,
including tho Primary, Scond, Third,
Fourth, .tilth ana bixtn Ktaaers.

Penmanship Spencerian System and
Copy Books, including Loader and Short-
er Course.

Arithmetic Brooks' Series, conaistiae
of New Normal Primary, New Normal
Elementary, New Normal Mental, New
.Normal written.

Geography Monteith's Elementary
and Comprehensive (Pacific coast edi-
tion).

Grammar Sill's Practical Lessons in
English.

History Barnes Brief History of the
United States and Barnes' Universal
History.

Higher Mathematics Brooks' Algebra
and Brooks' Geometry and Trigonom-
etry.

Science Monteith's Popular Science,
Steel's Fourteen Weeks course.

Bookkeeping Lyte's Systom and
blanks.

Letter Writing Westlako's How to
Write Letters.

Literature Westlako's Common School
Literature.

Science of Government Young's.
Vocal Music Loomis' Progressive Se--

Te the Pnbllfc.

Owing to a dispute with tho proprietors
of Occidental ball in regard to the skat-
ing contest to take place in said hall on
Saturday evening, the 24th inat., they
having made an agreement with the ma-
jority of the contestants is. adraaes in
regard to certain rules governing the
same, the number, and the mode of start-
ing, and having failed to keep their pert
of tho agreement as agreed to by them-
selves and a majority of said contest-
ants, we, tho undersigned, withdraw as
participants in said race.

W. C. Jjoqxx,
H. Hioozhs,
F. A. Cbosbt,
L. L Lsrcios, J

H. W. Sobbmas,
F. Pbakl.

Astoria, Or., Jan. 23, 1835.

At Frank Fabre's.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to T.

For a HTcat Fitting Beet
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che- -
namus street, next uoor to 1. W. Case.
AH goods of tho best make and cuaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
conbianuy arriving, uusiom vyorK.

WHAT!
Do Yon Tli ink that Jefl" oil

Tho Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much 1" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys uy the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

That Hacking Cough can be so
quickly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We
guarantee it Sold by W. E. Dement.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh Rem-
edy. Prh:e 50 cents, Masai Injector free.
For sale by vy.-K- . uemenc

Mrs. Bryce would respectfully an
nouce to the ladies of Astoria that sho Is
prepared to do dressmaking in all its
branches at her rooms on Cass St, op
posite Udd Fellows building.

All the patent medicines advertised
In this paper, together with the choicest
Eerfuniery. and toilet articles, etc-- can

tho lowest prices, at J. W.
uonirs orug score, opposite uc.iaen
hctcl, Astoria.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

TKB CITT CHARTER AXEXDJfKXTS.

Astoria, Jan. 23, 1835.

Enrron Astobiax:
Itwould seem from your editorial this

morning that the members of tho city
council havo forwarded a false statement
to Salem at least one thatis calculated
to create false impressions.

The council say the bill of the chamber
of commerce was not submitted to the
people nor their representatives. The
chamber of commerce has been in exist-

ence eight or ten years. It is composed
of over forty members residents of As-

toria, among whom is ono member of tho
council. The council is composed of only
six memberc JWhich body, then, most
fully represents the people of Astoria?
In which body is there the greatest num-

ber", the people's representatives?
Again, the chamber did not act within it
self. On the suggestions of citizons
through your paper and otherwise, it took
up the consideration of amendments to
the city charter for the purpose of pro-
moting the peace; quiet and good gov-
ernment of the city; to lessen taxation so
that capital .could be induced to come to
the city.

The council met. A resolution was
carried naming a number of persons to
act upon a committee to proposo amend-
ments. A portion of those persons be-
longed to the chamber of commerce land
the remainder were taken from the citi-
zens who did not belong to the chamber.
The proposed changes wero offered and
appeared in Thh Astobiah next day. Tho
committee met and made a report, those
not members of the chamber taking part
as well as the members. The substance
of the report again appeared in The

The chanbor again met, the re-
port was read and by sections voted upon
and adopted. A week or two thereafter
the bill was engrossed and forwarded,
the whole then appearing in full in Tub
Astoxiam.

On the other hand who knows what
the six counciimen have been doing?
Nothing has ever appeared in print as to
what amendments they proposed and yet
it would seem tkey have sent up a bran
new charter.

Do they proposo toldo away with the
present one entirely? Ought not the
people to know what it contains? Is it
only necessary for six men to know what
it is? Those men were chosen to conduct
the affairs of the city under tho present
charter. What business havo they to
ask the legislature to change it? No
such issue was made in the city election.
At citizens they have the same rights of
other citizens but they have no right
to prostitute their offico for such pur
poses.

It would seem, Mr. Editor, from yonr
article that the principal amendment is
to enforce certain ordinances now on the
city statute books which are unconstitu
tional, i. o., not in accordance with the
provisions of tho charter. Is it necessary
to repeal the present charter and get up
aa entire aew one in order to enforce
some illegal ordinance?

Why not ask for an .enabling act to
eaforee those void ordinances and leave
the oaarter alone? These counciimen
were chosen to administer the city affairs
under the present charter, not in viola-
tion ef it. What right havo they to
pass illegal ordinances and then privately
try to get the legislature to legalize them
without the people knowing anything
about it? Who outside of these select
six know what ordinances are to be vital-
ized by the amendments they propose?
The powers of the council are so great
now that they can rob the people and in-
stead of being increased they should
rather be curtailed. Tho amendment
proposed by the chamber of commerce is
not to take effect for one year, yet in that
short time if the sivae city management
as the past shall bo carried on, property
owners will be so nearly bankrupt that
neither J. K. Wirt nor any other laboring
man will bo able to got a day's work in
the city.

Within the last year property in this
city has depreciated fifty per cent and
the bottom is sot yet reached, unless
the present speed down hill can be
checked.

Not A Couxcn.MAN.

STKASER SCHEDULE.

Following is a schedulo of sailing dates
for steamers between Astoria and San
Francisco:

raou ABToaiA. pbom sin fbaxcisco.
Jan 10 a. m. Jan

Oregon.. ..Wed " 21Queeu Sat " 24
Columbia-Mo- n " 20 Oregon. The " 29
Queen. ...,8at " 31ColurabiaTuesFeb3

Etaeklen's Arnica Salve.

Tiik Best Saxvk in the world for
Cuts, Bruises, Sorei.TJlcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cento per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

Is It Ifet Trac?
There ean be no argument as to the
qualities essential to a perfect remedy
for the ills arising from a disordered or
inactive condition of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels. Everyono will admit that it
should be perfectly safe for old and
young of both sexes, at any and all
times: that it should be acceptable both
to the taste and the stomach; th.it it
should never fail to act promptly and
thoroughly, yet painlessly, and it should
give strength to those organs. It is now
well known that Syrup of Figs possess-
es those qualities in a
degree. W.E. Dement & Co. are agents
for Astoria. Oregon.

Gray sells Sackctt Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles- - A full M guaranteed in
each bunch.

Sleepless Nights made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy for you. ISold by W. E. De--
nenc & u.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure or Catarrh, Dlptnerla and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. IS. Dement

Will yon suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's v italiier is
guaranteed to cure you. Sold by W. E.
Dement

Why will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. Price
lOctsOOctsandSL Sold by W.R De-
ment.

Shiloh's Cough ana Consumption
Cure is sold by us ok guarantee. It
cures eoniumptkm, Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Shiloh's TItallier is what yoa need
for Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Diz-
ziness apd all sytaptoKu of Dyspepsia.
Price 10 asd 75 oente per bottle. Sold
byW.B.Beit.

REPRESENTATIVE LBIXEXlTEBF.It'S VIEWS.

In an interview with n representative
of the Portland Ncics last Thursday, on
the matter of the mortgage tax law. Hon.
C. Leinenweber said:

"Whenover wo legislate against money
we retard general prosperity and prevent
tho interest of foreign capital in manu-
facturing enterprises, which aro zo much
needed. It is clearly in the interest of
our prosperity to encourage homo manu-
factories. Wo havo the raw material to
enable us to successfully compete with
domestic and foreign imports. But un-
less our methods of taxation are such as
to admit of foreign capital, we cannot
reasonably look to the promotion of our
homo industries. I, myself, know of sev-
eral branches of business each employ-
ing a large number of men. Those need
nothing but the foreign capital mentioned
which would be obtained nt a low rate of
interest, were it not for the mortgage tar
law. It is to be regretted that the pres-
ent sectional feeling exists, in some de
gree, in tho interests of the state since
our interests aro inaeniicai. ircruuiuy
nothing could further the farming inter-
ests more than by tho building up of
manufactories. Every dollar earned
would almost immediately be placed in
circulation again. All farm produce
would assume a standard value. Where-
as, if it has to be imported, it will always
bo subject to fluctuations. While there
was just cause for complaint of the
former manner of taxation, it cannot be
denied that tho mortgage tax law com-

pletely failed to adjust tho existing evil,
sinco it went to tho other extreme, with
out furnishinc anvcorresnondinji beneht.
Money is the medium of exchange, and
whatever checks it by legislation, must
be felt m all brandies. Jlen witu capi-
tal want to employ it, for without being
employed it ceases to bo remunerative.
"Whence, I claim, that while unemployed,
those will feel it the most aro tho labor
ers. Thereby deprived, it cuts on tueir
daily support. Take any manufacturing
city in any state, and you will find a
prosperous and thriving community.
Take the same city, and close tho doors
of the factories, and tho first effect will
be upon its operatives; next to its whole-
sale and retail business, tho farmer who
supplies such a community, will also feel
it immediately. He is told by the mer-
chant and manufacturer that no more
produce is wanted. Tho bill on assess-
ment now beforo tho legislature can be
so framed as to prohibit tho existing evil.
An equitable assessment lnw, covering as
nearly as possible that of 1882 and 1634.
is also needed. For tho abovo reasons I
hopo tho mortgage tax law will be re-
pealed in full."

A Run ou n. Ilruir Store.
Never was such a rush made for any

Drug Store as is now at V. E. Dement
& Co's for a Trial Bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption.
uotigns and Louts, ah persons aiiecteu
with Asthma. Bronchitis. Hoarseness.
Severe Coughs, or any affection of the
Throat and Lungs, can get a Trial isot-tl- e

of this great remedy free, by call-
ing at above Drug Store. "Kegluar size
SLOO.

Syrup ofFi;rN.
Nature's own true Laxativi. Pleas

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ach- ,
harmless in its nature, painless in

its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Co'.ds. Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens Hie organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by . E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

YOUXG 3ZB.! HKAI THIS.
TnE Voltaic Helt Co., of Marshall.

Mich., oiler to send their celebrated Kurc- -
tko-Yolta- ic Kki.t and other Ei.etkic
Aitliancks on trial for thirty day, to
men (vouiig or old) afllictetl with nervou
debility, loss of vitality and manhood, and
all kinilred troubles. Also lor rheumatism,
neuralgia, paralysis, and inaiiv other dis-
eases. Complete restoration toliealth, vigor
aud manhood guarantied. So rkk Is In-

curred as thirty davs trial Is allowed. Write
them at once for illustrated pamphkt tree

HAS'RETURNED.
LEATHERS HAS KETUKNEDJIand Is reailv to turn out some line Ash

ing boats for the river. Shop on the beach
hnftvAnn Vlnnii'' nml Klmnrispminprli"i

Furnished Rooms to Let,
TfTITII OH WITHOUT BOATtD.
Y Enquire of Mns. E. C. HOLDEN.

Carnaliaii & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

KKTAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

Corner Cbenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA - OREGON

Annual Meeting.
STOCKHOLDERS OF THETHE Packing Co. will hold the annual

meeting Wednesday, the 28th of January,
1833, at the residence of John T. Sands,

Oregon.
By order of CHAS. WICKSTKOM.

President.

For Sale.
D DWELLING-hous- e

with two lots, corner .Main and
Seventh streets. For further particulars
apply atTnK Astoiiian office.

For Rent.
FRONT ROOMS : SUITABLE FORTWO : centrally located : apply at
office.

Notice of Application.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE intends to apply to the

common council of the city of Astoria at Its
next regular meeting, for a license to sell
winc.malt and spirituons liquors in less quan
titles than one quart, for a period of one
year. In the building kuown as the Gem Sa-

loon, corner Genevieve and Squemoqua
streets in the city of Astoria

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
Astoria. January 15th. 18S5.

Dissolution of Partnership.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
i.1 partnership heretofore existing be-

tween BenruiJin & Berry Is this day dis
solved by mutual consent, A. W. Berry re
tiring irom i no unn. wuu vwu cuuect an
bills due and settle all accounts of the late
flrra.

ISAAC BERGMAN.
A. W. BERRY.

Astoria. Oregon, December 31st. 1854.

For Rent.
LARGE, FINE STORE BOOM : ALSOA the second and third floors in the cor-

ner bulldlnff on Olney and Squemoqua
streets.

Inquire of RTJDOLni BARTH.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

IF

i EXJRACjTS
"Vanilla, Lemon, Oraasc, etc, flavor

Cafcca, Creams, Padding 3tc, as dell
cately nnd naturally as tho fruit froBa
which they aro made.
For Strength and True Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone,
prepares or THe

Prlco Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, in. St. Louis, Mo.

makers or

Dr. Prices Gream Baking Powder
AND

Dr. Price's lupnlin Yeast Gems,
T5ct Dry Hop Ycaat.

KOR SALBBYGRXER3.
1V ilAKE BCT OKE QUALITT.

Light Healthy Bread,

AST G1S.
The Peat dry hop yoast In tho world.

Bread raised by this yeast la llght.whlta
ond wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARED BY THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
HanTrs ol Dr. Price's special FteYonnz Eitracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by ClttixcMerle & Co.. Agents

Portland, Oregon

Amanita Says Yes
AT LAST, AND

Sraitliers Von Is Best Girl !

His Stylish Appearance Did it.
No wonder, lie gets all his clothes made at

M.D.KANT'S
Clothing Emporium.

There you can find the finest assortment of

Cloth, Cassimeres and Tweeds.
AUo, the best stock or ready-mad- o CLOTH-
ING, for Men. Youths and Boys.

FURNISHING GOODS in the grandest
assortment. The best of BOOTS and SHOES.
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises.

Prices are Down to Bedrock

To suit the times. Call and see

M. D. KANT,
The Boss Merchant Tailor and Clothier.

Ship Captains can get their supplies here on
very favorable terms

Attention!
ACCOUNT OF KEMOVAL I "WILLON for the next ten days, a lot ot ehoice

Groceries, fine Teas, and Canned Goods, at
the lowest figures possible. Goods all fresh
and of the best brands.

BAY VIEW RESTAURANT.
Opposite O. R. & N. Co.'s Dock.

Elegant Rooms.

SUNNY AND CONVENIENT. IN "WM.
Hume's buildimr.

Apply to SAMUEL ELMORE.

PARKER HOUSE

Mm anfl. Bathing Saloon.

Ladies' HairDreaser and "Wig Maker
All kinds of

HAIR WORK MADE TO ORDER
Ladles' Hair cutting and Shampooing a

specialty. All work done In the most, artis-
tic manner and in the latest style.

li. Da PARK, Prop.
Tarkcr House, Main St., Astoria, Or.

UtlllUUIIHIlIlIIttl rCT'Sr-- - L"S KirailHSIMMMISHM

1 885 M&m, 1885
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THE LEADING

U3S31UU2S3ISIE&12321

Dry Ms anfl Clothing Bouse of Astoria.

The increaso of my business in 1884 over former years allows me to an-
nounce for 1885 that I shall carry larger stocks of first-cla- goods in the differ-
ent lines, which can be relied upon as represented, and will be sold at the lowest
prices for the quality offered.

In flu Dry ani Fancy Ms
Will be fonnd the Latest and Most Stylish Novelties.

Cms ant Wraps
Will bo found garments in Style, Cut, and

Men's ani Boys' ClolMni
Will always be found New and first-cla- fitting goods, from a fine, satin lined

Prince Albert Dress Suit, down to a Serviceable Business Suit, for
the office, shop, or farm, to fit all shapes or weights,

from 50 to 300 pounds.

Ill Gents Furnishing Goods
Will be found a large assortment in all grades and style3.

In Hats Caps
Will bo found the best makes, the latest styles, and best values.

In Boots Shoes .

Will be found a large variety of hand and machine sewed, made expressly to
order by the best eastern factories, which enables us to recommend and

rely upon the goods as to merit and value.

Iii Oil ClotMic Bute Gooils, Trnnis, Valises, ait Umbrellas,

Will be found goods at prices that defy all competition.
Solo agent for Butterlck Pattern's.

G. BL COOPER,
Pythian Building,

In

In

and

and

' CITY BOOK

!

and

Of and

Old

Capital OOO.

B.

Finish to suit the taste and purse of all

Street, Astoria.

The Best of 5 Cis. a

Orders for the

Left this place will be promptly
attended to

B"No cheap San Beer sold at
this place.

"Wii. BOCK,

3

Agents for HEADQUARTERS j Ageutsfor

KRA&ICH For
"

Flme Stationery, School Books, Blank Books, ;
BACH, ! Sheet .Music, JInsIcal Variety I

j Goods, Etc, Etc. Western
AndGeoSteck; received for anjr Periodical published at : riittiALittle Giant : publishers Prices.
PIANOS.; New Stock ArrlTlni? Dally. j ORGANS...................... ......:

GRIFFIN

$67,000,000 Capital

Liverpool London and Globe.

North British and Mercantile
London Edinburgh.

Connecticut of Hartford,
AND

COMMERCIAL OF CALIFORNIA

Fire Insurance Companies,
Representing a of

VAN DUSEN. Ascent.

(S)

Astoria, Oregon.

dl UnE w

& REED.

GERMAN1A BEER HALL

AND

BOTTLED BEER DEPOT,
Chenamus

Lager Glass.

Celebrated

Columbia Brewery Beer
at

Francisco

Proprietor.

TABERand
Instruments,

Subscriptions

;.........

867,000

d. a. Mcintosh
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of the best made

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
In Business Suits and Dress Suits.

Also the largest stock and the newest patterns in

3?rench and American Cassimeres, Worsteds, Cloths,
Scotch and English Tweeds.

Which will be made up to order in the very latest styles and at the lowest prices.

PIT GUARANTEED.
HATS in all the Latest and Standard Shapes.

A. complete line of

Gents' Furnishing Goods.
The Leading Clothier, Hattor and Gents' Furnisher.

4r.- -

,

4 X- - Lhrf&rt. sJL . . --CA. Ar

a?

75


